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BLACKWELL’S
ires are obtainable from every 
1sion Dealer la the World.

hat they are supplied with C.A 
d that Inferior article^ are not 
tuted for them.
aleaomeneSs. their Pickles are in 
Vinegar, boiled to Oak Vats, by 
mu Coils; and are precisely , 
use supplied by them tor use at

EST¥»8 TABLE.
LEA & PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
lUCE, and are Manufacturers of 
Oilmen’s Stores of the highest 
quality. myU 1 aw
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l.< or INBtliESTION. BILIOB3 
MITTENI FEVERS, DISEASES of 
IDNBYS and BL ADDEK; These 
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yOuD which .is generally prd* 
hT the-'digosllvei organe. ‘ * »*’>
lood, whenever sou ( And its l^v 
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NO- 1.
3Ê t*8 P. ti. A. Go’s Claim».—Joseph S Wilson 

writes to Mr Garfielde, under date of Novi 
8tb, 1869, that soon ss offioial informs- 
g)in is received of the settlem*ot of the Pu. 
oat Soood Agiicultorsl Co’s claims, the 
oeceesary ioetraciioos will be promptly giv
en for the extension of the survey over the 
premises released from the claims in ques
tion.’ An item, this, of interest to Pierce 
county.—Pacific Tribune.

The Red Rives War—The only para
graph of interest in the delayed dispatches 
is the lollowiog, dated Buffalo, N Y, Dee 
18:—At a large poblic meeting to-ii^ht, 
great indignation was expressed by citizens 
of all oet-ooaliiiee at McDougall b-ling per
mitted by the United Stales to congregate 
British troops on American soil, to coerce 
insurgents in another eocotry.

1 UK tiller tit t KLFAIK—tlKK LloT lF PaSSSM-

aiRS.—From the Portland Oregonian of the 
22J inet, we learn that the steamship Garnie 
Telfair sailed from Portland for Victoria 
direct oo the previous evening. On the 
night of ibe 22d the eteamefip Moses Taylor 
arrived at Portland from San Francisco, 

A brilliant assemblage of ladies sod gen- having crossed the bar at 9 o’clock the same 
tleraeo participated io the grand ball of the morning. No roeot'oo is made in the Tay- 
Masonio Fraternity at the Alb*mbra list lot’s memorandum of the Quisle Telfair, but

t». u, ,b. b.n " ‘•A"::,r :z \6»;v“ -i
was from Government street up the broad r00gh io lbe aftern0oo to admit of the Tel- 
siairoase of the Colonial Hotel to the second (,ir creasing. The Telfair has 260 tons of 
fl tor, where the dressing rooms were situ- freight and the following pas’engete Chae 
ated. From the dressing-rooms the company Bennett and daughter, Geo Pauncifort, J B 
passed through the large bay window ot the Robinson, Capl J Hayes, wi'e and infant Mr 

us hotel to a covered passageway erected J W Carter and wife, Elias Lipsis and wife, 
laitons over the sidewalk and lighted wab gas-jets Wm' Barry, Q 0 Mavison, Wm Bllerton, 
(ftggtiil'-stfaded' by globe* ol vari-color, which pro- F ed Pèffjer, Chas P Hillborn, Je«se Ward 

dgoed a pleasing effect. At tg)^, termina- and wife, Hubert Watney, Wm Rainilord, 
tide ot this passage-way the dstaoiog bail Min Nellie Cummings. Mr. Geo. F. Bird 
gar ‘ >ely decora teif wif1- ‘‘'‘"AjaodAbe J pod wif?t Piernoct Thayer. R. Clinton, Cbas

the full measure ot injustiue oav
to British Columbia from the very 
first.

gtre aiu oat as ignorant ot Brit* 
aws*nd institutions as they were 
5 tb^Puion-Jack was first- planted 

the soil; |jiat they are, in fact, still in 
that ctrodi i|n which renders the en- 
foroemeot of pur criminal code an act 
of ii justice, ir not of judic al murder! 
That this colony jbas not long ago be
come .the theft re of any very formidable 
and blwdy^gpMe 
ie a circumstance 
buted to iiftiftrib 
ences,ratfer than 
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lbe sigoature * Not a Droid,’ Whéreio 
charged with a labrication respecilng the — 
grading of Michigan street. Now, ii is ht 
ail time» dï«agrte»ble to be caled a fibber,i e 
h * * * * from a known source ; but waen 
it proceeds from ao unknown one the charge 
is morÿ'"aggravating. 1 think that 1 can 
irai s‘er the crime pretty well to 1 Not a 
Druid,’ for, io bii first sandpapering effort he 
samited that be bad beeo a househuolder 
five yeais on Miotigan street. Tt.ii state
ment id ao ootrageoos whopper and deserv
ing oniy the peo of the one who aariulebt- 
ored It ; and when cootradioird he dare net 
deny It. Now, why oo earth ebould a non- 
rtardent—tor fie is of a veriiy—launch out in 
a fSittar tirade With matters' that dou’i con
cern him, purely Joeel and of Utile internet 
Io the publie at large exeebt those who re
side oti Micb.g-n It,reef, f Assure you, rlr, 
that‘ Not e Dmid’ might here maligned 
mo e good de»I Wi hoot lUrther ho ioe, hut 
the,gO,ofe accusation is fdo grave id let gotaaaagËga

m«oy, fNf tve in 'hat per non of it 
rhmaibe uùgraveled and noMlated. 

Not a Dr,oid ’

cote George Alep a a x-foot fisherman, oo 
a charge of spi'iiig in bis face. George 
Alep pleaded nut guilty, and was .prosreuted 
by Mr. Courtney Tbs Magistrale a»id that 
Alep bad bean before him quite ofien, and •• 
the case arose from a rival feeling io the fish 
market (ala Biiliegega'e) he tnougbl the 
ends of Justice weald be sitisfied aod the 
publie peace conserved by puviog both men 
under bonds to keep the peace lor six months 
—in dsfaelt, to suffer three months’ imprison
ment each.

I amet reach. It has Ireqaently occurred that neigh
bors residing exactly opposite each otheY 
have walked from Vancouver and Pandora 
>o Blanchard and Pandora, effected a cross 
mg, and walked all the way back again to 
the neighbor's bouse. In returning home 
the same pilgrimage bad to be made. Be 
tween Pandora and ary of its back el ee's 
communication with Yates and Johnson 
streets, between Blanchard and Cook, a 
distance of nearly halt a mile, communica
tion is impossible except by wading through 
a miniature sea of liquid mod. Which no 
sensible poro’ne endowed with all piggy’s 
normal love of filth, wouldn’t attempt to na
vigate. Sidewalks there are noue,1 and as 
for crosswalks they are p luxury net yet 
dreamed of. The expend! are of a very few 
dolla-s would supply all these deficiencies. 
The walks need not be full wi tlb. Two 
planka securely nailed io sleepers Would ans
wer every purpose.end confer a WAI boon 
upon all iobaoitante north of Yates ail eel 
and east of Blaocbard. a !rf [

__________ . 7 »re
uns -Mv. w-,r-.8ts have been mad»' to endure all 'be consequences
'all participation in tbe manage* of Downing Street folly. The dif- 

ment of tbeir uffairr; and yet they bave ference, it will readily be perceived, 
been called upon to pay every penny is a very important one, and gives us 
of tbe expense inflicted by Imperial an infinitely stronger cause of complaint 
prodigality, bungling and misgovern- than is possessed by tbe people ol New 
ment. .Required in every sense to help Zealand. Tne following extract from 
ourselves, we bave been denied all power a leading article which appeared in 
of relf-belp. Indued, it would be diffi- the limes, a little more than two years 
cult to conceive of anything more in- ago, will serve to point out how much 
consistent and unjust than tbe policy stronger is our cause of grievance, and 

* which bas been put sued towards ibis to put in a clear and forcible light 
'' colony by the Downing-street autbori- the doctrine of Imperial responaibili'y » 

ties It is not onr intention to enumer —‘ The original Constitution of New 
ate instances in support of this propo- Zealand enacted by Parliament in 1852 
silioo. It may be less fatiguing and devised a policy with regard to the 
more profitable to confine our present native tribes peculiarly calculated to 
remarks to a single subject which we tt-jure able* tbe mother country and 
conceive to be highly illustrative of the, tbe colony. While the fullest power 
proposition. Tbe subject of onr Indian over theft own local affairs was given 
relations derives peculiar importance to tbe.colonis'S, the whole management 
from the fact that tbe white population of native affairs, the foreign policy of 
is oo'y as one to five of the natives. In the colony, was intrusted to the Gov- 
view of this startling fact it becomes a ernor alone. Solo, g us this Consiiin- 
question ot the first importance how the tion was in force we c early bad oo 
afiairs of a class so largely pn ponder* right to call on tbe colony tor any equ
aling shall be adminirtered. Not only trihuti >n towards its milvary expenses, 
does this question involve justice to tbe It we did not allow New Zealand a 
Indians, but it equally involves tbe voice in determining her relations 10 the 
Mtfety of life and property of the Bag- natives, if we, separated from her by 
lisb.speaking classes. Now, what has the diameter of tbe earth, insisted that 
been onr position in regard to this large we could do better for her in those 
bdo impor ant class of inhabitants ? delicate local matters than she could 
We have intimated that the affairs of for herself, we had no right to complain 
the colony have been virtually ad minis- of having to pay for our folly. But 
tered irum tbe Colonial Office. This is such a state ot things did not and could 
true in a stricter sense of lidian affairs, not last. The Governor soon found 
While the Imperial Government has that it was quite impossible to separate 
made a show of conferring upon tbe native, from domestic policy, tie 
coloni«ts a ocmbtaneeot seif*government acquired the habit ot consulting with 
in regard to some other metiers, it has and deferring to the Colonial Ministers 
most carefully aod pointedly retained the oo native affairs, and the conduct of 
sole right of Administering the Indian them had virtually passed from the 
affairs of the colony. Thus It is that Home to tbe Colonial Government be- 
Wc find tbe Governor, as the repreaen- tore the Duke of Newcastle forma'ly 
tativeoi the Crown, iove-ted with the renounced it. From that time our duty 
■ole prerogative of dealing with Indian to pay for the native wars ot New Zaa- 
matiers. It irf not our intenti n to land absolutely ceased.1 H -re, then, we 
dwell upon tbe anomaly of tbe affairs have a distinct recognition of tne doo- 
of the entire Indian population being trine that so long as the affairs ot the 
administered by a single mind, anu the naiives a ere managed by the Crown 
that mi d to a great extent new to the it, end not tbe colony, was responsible 
whole question ; nor do we pur* tor the consequences, r«Bd oo the Im
pose amplifying .he sufficiently obvious perial, not the Colonial, Exchequer should 
proposition that these affairs would bo tail tbe expense. Now, suppose we 

. saler iq the bauds of the colonists who give wider scope to this principle, and 
reside amongst the Indiana, and whose bold the Imperial Government respon- 

• . Tory existence depends upon the maiu- sidle for the entire Civil List of this 
tenance ot proper relations between colony, seeing the Crowo still virtually 
the two classes. It must suffice for the denies the colonists the right of manag 
present to state that the Ionian affairs ing iheir own affairs. It is when tbe 
of this colony have not been well ad- question is viewed in the light of this 
ministered—-that the great bulk of the doctrine, itself Imperial, that one sees

-

Prof. Maximilian. —By ihe Olympia 
last evening arrived Prof Mehietii*e, tbe 
original exposer of tbf rope-tjing trick of 
tbe Davenport Bros. This gentlemen pro
poses to give one or two performances at 
Alhambra Hell commencing at 8 o'clock 
ibis (Tpesday) evening He will allow 
bimeell to be tied band, foot aod neek, bv any 
member of thé audieoce sod will free himtelf 
in the preeenoe of>11. He will/also iili'di 
tbe eeWbtétëd Africa* Bills'«od jjeWorm 
oiber tricks of a aorpii.iog a-féré. -Tswit,

A Raid on Christmas Chbun. — The 
boaiders at Bailey’s Hotel, Laogtoy street, 
rame within ao ace of loving tbeir pbrietmas 
dinner through tbe opera>fons pf q burglar. 
Oa Saturday morning at b)4 o’clock a mao 
named Connolly, a discharged U. 8. sol liar 
from Alaska, was lonud io the kitéhe» of tbe 
hotel by Mr Bailey, apparently p tbe very 
act of carrying off a quantity of prise perk 
and a nntnoer of fat geese aod lurries. En
trance had beeo effected through s window 
from which a board was wteaoued. Bailey 
‘nobbled’ tbe burglar and sent lor offieer 
McMillan, wbo soon arrived, when the cul
prit wae profuse io his »p logiee ; but find
ing that hie excuses had oo avail, he bolted 
for tbe window aod endeavored (fie escape. 
He was reeaptored aod oo tbs Tesy to the 
Barracks remniked that things bad come to 
a pretty pass it a man eoojio't go to bis 
lodgioge io sleep. ‘Very true,’ said the offi
cer, pointing to ba plunder, ‘but he should 
be earefol of hie company, especially in 
holiday'times,’ The prisoner wae remanded 
for one day.

Y «MIL Oaptuip of M»;
British »h*P Marseilles arrived at Port ^tfd- mwhich

1 would remind 
irtteptcilve or tbe payments made out of the 
prtva e ptits-e of the rmiJeots of the street 
to grade it, t was, to say tbe fea^t, a selfish 
thing to gravel pert only, a d tha< part 
front tag the reeieenee ot a very prominent 
official.

‘ Not a Dmid ’ proponnda three qurations 
(or me to answer—viz wbo emleorod the 
money aod to n*me two ot the hooeeboldora 
woo contricnted aod tbe poison eotroered 
with tbe maoagement t These I would 
readily answer to any one 1 believed realty 
end bona fide ioteneted in tbe meiiey.
1 don’t believe ‘ Not a Druid ’ le, I w 
satvity him. Bat, air, 1 will you, and gàe» 
you tbe information be asks lor.

Now, I tbiok ‘ Not a Dru'd had far bet
ter attend to bis own little business than so® 
deevor to diteeet, draw and quarter, not a 
defonot species of tbe • genua tiumo.’ Yon, 
sir, however, put t' e cap on tbe right bead 
when in * Not a Droid's ’ last yon covered 
him in item with tbe choice epithets • Pur* 
etoe aod Asinine,’ both of Which ere fit end 
proper names for • Not a Druid,* bot espèe-

DRUID.

low frees Shanghai—makes lbe following 
report : *Oe thé morning of the Altb Onto 
her. peiwed a berk «bowing Sandwich Istead 
onion, Uoioa down, aod rudder goes, she 
having a «par aod warp oo Ihe atom ; eon Id 
rwoder ooaeriiuoee, at the ti 
strong gale Iron tbe west—latitude 44* 
north, longitude 170e west.’—Olympia 
Echo, ____________________

Masonic Cabs or Their Diad.—When 
it wae aseeitaieed that John Barker, the 
men murdered on the Skedgk river, Wash
ington Territory, wae a Masco, the- Lodge 
at Port Madison dispatched the tieamer 
Baby 1er the remains, end bed them Inter
red at tbe place with Mesooto ceremonies.

Ithat Wholly

blowing a

butas 
-ll not

Executive Council.—Hon Dr Carrall of 
Cariboo baa really beeo selected ae one of 
tbe popular members ol -the Executive 
Council. With two ae able disciples of 
AireoLpiae io tbe Upper House as Doctors 
Htlmcken and Carrall, a remedy tor the 
ilia that affl ct the body politic ought surely 
to be found.

Calbdomiam Association.—On Sunday 
morning Ref Mr Somerville, e> the St An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, preached the 
annual ee'tnoo before tbe members of tbe 
Caledooiaa Benevolent Association, wbo 
were prWsebt in regalia, 
gentleman wae listened to with marked ai« 
teotion.

Tax Seattle Intillgencer announces the 
safe arrival on the Sound of the bark Jieuta 
Vieta, before reported wrecked Tbe wreck 
seen by the master of tbe bark Maria J. 
Smith le believed to have beee that of tbS 
bark Kuteeoff, from Be.liogham Bay for San 
Francisco with ooai.

Christmas Services-—At St Andrew’s 
Oatbedral oq Friday night and Saturday 
morning tbe service* were of a very impres
sive character, the effect being heightened 
by the beaoiilul oboral service rendered
by a foil choir of eleveh voices........ At
Cbrif-t Church Cathedral there were no deco
rations. The Chr shnas sermon wae preach
ed by the Rev Dean Cridge. The choir was 
large ead efficient and the set heme, well ren
dered, but tbe very weak acoempeoimeot 
oq the melodeon (the fine organ of tbe Uatbe- 
dral having been destroyed by fire), detract
ed from the effect, which weal'd ptberwise 
have been very fine......At St John’s Church
the decoraiiooa were ot beaa-ifol and chaste 
design, aod excelled all previous eflorte. The 
obotr wae very eueoersfol with the eat hems 
and cnaota ; tbe sermon wae preached by 
Rev B Jenus Reoior. Tijte atteodance ai 
ell the ohnrobes, owing to the inclement 
state of tbe we-thér, wae light)

ially tbe laet one.

RELIEF ATL AST!
“I had mfferad much frooi dizameas or vertigo. Thro 

bottles of Krutoi's Sarsaparilla and two pntats of Pal 
entirely cured me.”

K. T. Cornue, Idaho CUy. 678*

Tbe revereud Banunrom-ton Co’.oa,—Graixful in> ConroiT — 
— ha very agreeable character ol thla prop, aim has 
rendered it a geaeial lavorite. In* Civil exavicn Goa- 
xrrn —*' The singular success with which Mr Kona at, 
Wuiod by his homospathib preparation ui cocoa baTnevm' 
been aurpasaed by soy expeilmenieilat By . thor.mgn 
KuowleUge i f the natural law» which aoveru the opsra- 
tions or digestion and nutrition, add by a care-u I appii- 
oatioo of ihe Hoe i rooor-tesot well s»levied exx-o., Mr 
Apps h»a provided our break,aat lablea with a delicately 
navortd beveraga wot u nuy save ua mauv heavy Joo- 
tora’ bi ls.” Made simply with boiliog water or m Ik. 
tioid by the tra ie ni, in Xtb., Mill, lib. im-itned peek- 
eta, tabled—JoMte Ana A uo- Mou.<epathio Oh amt*. 
London, Anglaud. aalsSmtuafA
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